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THE EVENING STAR
IV prpL1EUF0 EVERT AFTERNOOJI. (EXCEPT STSDAY,)
wfi Iht Stji Otfire, or> I) ''rest, nr,tr 1'JIA, TWuv>y cyyo-

site ISr 1'i ii'i livid,
P. T WALL AC II fc. HOPE

To lubfirrihrrein the cities of Wash inirton, t»i'or»>c-
toivn. and Alexandria, nt f't 12 P r annu'ii, pay
attlp.<IX t'F.NTS.wrekl? to t!r To
mill Milhi lilx'N tfi«" iv!'''' i J 'iRLE
DOLLARS \M» FIFTY < KVI S i v,-irin ., / f
TWO lioLLARS f"r SIX MONTHS, a;i t ON!:
IK»LLARfor TIIKEE MONTHS. Si.Ntir»- coi-iks

ONE CEKT.
VOL. II.

STAR.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9. 1853. NO. 297.

THE WEEKLY STAB.
ThM«xc«l!GM Fmmly and N'«wiJournal.rontatn

tainga greater varietyof in^rr.^inFreading ting caw
be found in any other-.i# pnb!i«}ied on Saturday.

TIUI.
0*i DoLt.AR ekd Tw*mnr-Fiv* ceitti par autfl*

copy.
To Cluba.Five eupiea for £5.00, Ten copiej for

** 00; Twenty topic*, $11.00; Ciuh. mwincWy i«
advance.
Po«t* abtere wlio net a? acenta n HI La allowed a

cmnmi-'sinB of tv t-nt? per c«nt.

MEDICINES WHICH NEVES FAIL TO j
GIVE SATISFACTION.

T J. ?. RO?UI is an !i ni'.riry nii'Cibcr of the |
I

* l'»;l*d"tphia M Herd ? "'i-ty, mtx! wraii.iated
in I'^rt. liven the t'niTersuy of l*»m «.. Ivpui*, under
the jnidanee of the trulv eminent Profe^-ors I'hv*-
ir .. Chvllim. tdMon, C X \ .1*111. tlTl'l ' I ?._ JIT1P.-S
i -! »hrated for n-lical sri»uee. ii>-,n< - .lieit'd by
thousan¦!" <>: l i- pitien' t" ,¦ it up his l*r»i'1 r>' iops. I

I n v f'f' t-> th. ;»lb!p\ ft« ,!«.. r j t his e.<- .

'-.rj-'n ¦<* for the pw't thirty y-r«. the following v:-.l- i
liable tair.ify Medicines, fir.h one suit- l U> a sjk- |
c. iic tlifase:

D<- Nksvii; s wii I'twop.Miw Cor |
r v;. Th" <xr.*atest > 11 uT'-ri in »«i-iice }
Thi; i"tonishini/preparation for raising up a wak
rvis d-biliated fey r«r~. labor, "tniv or di.i-
eu*. .ft* lik>» a charm. It sriv-s sirenzth and a;p-
tit-*. and i o->.-- w* gr-nt inti^iwliti; prop .ti"'-.

If*,- ! i .;».t ti.*eH*e. ail A .TV->u* Atlectii>n#. Hatn- j
Fl.irt H.irn. Kestle«.«ne \uinlmirs*. Ni inl

>.1.1. .'ai-it:{ Ihh spirits. ?u l jftvin;j power
« i>Trtfji. it is u'm -si uiinwulojA in iu «!!¦¦.
o"» irnts a !<ot'le.

IX- V'»i; SUFFER 'A Iff! A \ V PAIN? If v< n

d ¦ v -i will iin I i nnWiV.T^i' 1 by u in.' .1. S.
J; .. iI'MV »¦. ..«?. ir i* the ....'* pr-par.ition «!>. -i.
rur.»« in* ant'. .».!... Ti'roat. liheumai L-nn.
fr>>:r ("old*, Pai.i- in the «:. I . h»» k or limiw, K:ne. j
Ear rr I'm>t!i.v lie; Stomsi'h or 8oWe!«. Sideor Ra
Stiff Neek. i:ru'»- Ia-I t'lii'Wiiiin. V."b»- ¦

H'T vna h*rf» piin. i>-- the i'.ii-j Curt-r, t.» nil
-i. Pri c j. .an I Wets.

F0.1 C0UCII3, COT,".-. CilOl P AXD WIIOOI !
IV! ft >U'»N.

7">' R t Cnii'jh Pyrup in t'n> WirW.
T>r Ra>n*«Cei.na\r!:nr<>rQn Sturp Kivt-.< i n-n -Ii-

.t<- r -Iief to t» the worst Cotuh, wkthi-r iini!>-
tiTn or prrw-«"I'.ny fmin a cofil. It nlla_v« any irri
ta*'->a of !!iv l<a:ig«, in.-! f >riiti«»s th" system a_-i a.-t
fnt'iri* attacks. I a h'ttles at it .-on!* au.l |1.
ChiMr^n arc alsoto Cr>ii;», v'nirh li-.n/fr.i^

roT>'p!iiii» vi.-J.Js :inin -.Jiat,-!y to Dr. .1. Uoiu's M.TeB
I * '"r». r » Strip, i.».*. c-hlj
'Vv .pi'i: anolinT ec>ui|>I<<int. «

wnrr. co'.l nsnltlrinip w««:ith.T. Th»I n i .

p~cHt r iiof in t'n» ii-*1 l>r. J. Kosr/s \V:<i>.>hv
C»a-:n P, ivhn ii siw ijs ri'lipv.'* nii'l jirrvt'uts )
{». . fr >.¦! runnin<; into otht-r .li'-nas-'s. * .,

;. iii'!#m.i'i.'iit.f th<» l.unirs Dropsy ja th- Ch»'.-t j
a->! <' .n=u:u;»?.'.u. J'ri' . : runts.

r Al.r, ,V YMF KI1»NKYS and
JJI.A I»!»Klt.

1)T. J- s. ]; :s;; * | 0'*fFl.f'P KTTTI^fT
I«' .TKI- in »i.VIiy one of tli - r»-in»«!it - i
t. r ii~»>i ; >rihst^>'-» of t'i- k:ia<-\c. A ¦..
»-» t ¦!»> : .. , >;it-air'Ttion.*: nlw:ivs hi^'-i'y r<*

n-:i! t ».y r'i |.iV I;.- fhyiv, an i n . iy < r t'-
.« >-t distia^m lie<i i:.i li-al iup-i al-n:ad. i

. »*. J- s. 15'iSf."s (}0LI>8.\ t*H IS for Kill'ill'' f f ti<k
V. -i.i >. K.-m .?> WVakntMS, I»siiiiity, and rtt*ia-.-. :; .a

I'rrt Ml cvo»"s
It. J. S. Fe-cuk PpEcrrtr..A r> ir.e lv for j

Pi nhl i.Htio.i. I..- l,-.rrl . « or 'Whites, i'rkc
or %..!..!. ar.

i- !l IIV Ki; OOMfl. 'I NTS, UVSPtl'SI », .ve.
TV f 'vt-r b- t*:w iar.Tt- t c'an I ia th« I;nra»n
iy.it ia.-r- t'r m-n:!- ilvrun^ril :»ign a-iy oth -r.

T'.n<lysp f'isrip-.tii.ii, . i.l f--;, »iri
l"<a r.f app-:it«* .th.r .-kin IhiMb-- jtIIut. tiiu siiiritj.
dr >op. m-t tii. r.- is a gu- it «v.-isi<",i to - vkty.' 1U-
{T ilat- th- li* r. an i y >u r< ...vt ell til-sh evils
i' i« snr >t to t:. .». nr«- l>:.. !*... . "s Pe'.l-
». atei» K viiJi>>\r>'i;; ANTi-BiLii i s Pi'.ls. Thev nurv
off t*!- -'iit. an.l .- "ju u;ivc s.| c' titf a*nl strenpt'i.

His I»r«PEP»T « Cf.JIPl. Nf> shouM 1«; tii;kcii .v-Jy-rc
P«MS 11 h.«.s b«^n trouNe.1 with ilifpupt-ia for;, inifr
tini«>..!'ri<-e 00 centi. But fi>r colds. Uli >u Imliit*.
jnauvlp-e. <1 \, take Dr. H -st*# A>n-Biaoi» or. i:«u
fc>Al' 1'iu.s, l2}-5 an-1 25 e-uLs p«.r lx>x.

*«. >~>f tbe a!*iTe preparations, with I>r. s

M-ii'-tl A Jyiser ti> p-r^oiisin Jirknev aii-l in II-alth.
t-> N- h" « of Z. I), (tilman. Chrrlvs f'tott ,v Co., V".
II. (iiliain. Jphn W. Nairn, f'.ith-rsosi r >nirv!
V !il >rrt- 'ti, William T. Kv^ns. Ki<iweil &
r»nee. J. It. Moore, Wtutbiir.'i >n; j. Ki lw. I1.
'j">rj>'t'iwn; and by ail J. a!«-r* inA'.fian ) Vir t

|W»- ..'p 21 j
C A ilTEP.'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tl'c Urtat I*;ir»rter nf tli* I>Iood I '

Ao/ a Particle oj Bfcrtwry in it.
Ax InteScrofula,Kityfai.vil. uh,*a- j

niatLsiii.<«t>»titint"Cut teriu-< Km- tk>ti#. l^iiM-l.v-or
i*a<nV -3 ... I; i;. Ch«-.ui-s^re [
Ky»», liing Woria or T ':«r. - .«t j ha'-
i-V Tii *n-i Pain >»f th- JV'iie.-i ami .V ia:.-. -'i.i .. ,t.
i'l.r*. Srj.liil::i,> Dis..r.i-rs, u-iki'-.. ¦«;-> .! \

p! iiat and ail i.,i««i...'s ar:-ij,^ from n.i i:rju.i ,;j< i
u<e ot '.! r -ur». lmpruieiio^iu U;-, r-r lm; uri of j
tn<- Bind.

*

j
v;»lu«ttl<; M-tlicioe. ht--oin- i !.' ^ j

I hr.it.1 f ,r »h- muuu»t i f extr*onlinarT -it - i
elf .,-i through its a^ea< y, ha in . : the pr-->.ri )
tor», ai tl< isr^.rnt t.(Uesl ufth- r fri. n l~. t«. «,;i
to th« pub'.:-, whi-h they ilo wi'i itie utiiio-t «¦ ..

den-e in i* - virtsws jvad w-a lerfm curative prop-'
ts-s. T!i- f .I'oTin : r. '-ti;i iti.s. *-i .-te,! 'r i:: 1.
n'i:nh»T. ire. !vw>v<*r. strour-: t-.<;::a >uj th-m th
ia re worJ t the proprietors; «n.l ar- all fi -,i- I
tiein u w .* 11 Kii1 *i.i i ii their 1* '"all Cjei.ii i of iJij it- fj-

. »»'t re»p .etaSiliu,t»iny ofth'-m r»-s:din i-in thee.t-. . ;
K'-h:ii'«n<l. Va.

>*. »V»V «>..:%, Es,. Of the fr.bIJ..VI, I
ni»»n I. o ¦ -V:I --r. r-. n l( *r .. v , *i»» has »». I'll tij,. "it. |,

C*kti:h"s .«p.Mixttrc. admin>. ier- i j
i r. "T-r i miire i I'n.fs. in n- ariy all the < for
w.ii Ii it i-nioguaeinle l. withtmit aatonWirci:»
ir>-l r. alt*. He>.«\s it is tli« ra.;,t extr i.intii: r»
lue-'iciti" he h"». ev- r .-w ell.

A">r) AND KKVK::-.;m;aT CURE..T h-- !
e-rtify that for th>w »,-ar« | ;,H.i ^ (.%.v. r
th- in >-t vioient fle.-cr!''i« n. I ad ..-v-ra; .i-
et.v»«, t.r.k lnr^e'{u ia».iti<~-if Quinin;.. -.. .

I ¦'-.I.I.'S- h'l !-t. r>vtli-."i I'd'"-f I * ¦*.»!. 1-llt ';!! '.ij'i -jt
perraancut r :: -f. At last I tried {..'..-t- i's
-V "tare. :*.) I«>tt!»-of which effe tu-.!lv . :>j
*"*' . "»ai h.i;.py j.i 1 iii,.-« h I n-it!i-r t lii!i« o,
I-V'M 'i.*e. I r»>a.-."ter it th . 1-st Ton." iti *:;..
w >1. na>t iLe oaly m^ii -ine thai over reu-h- 1 mv |

l -IOUN L0.">CiDE\.
"

i
^ra, n.*»r Richmond. Va.

< H. IA", li. K.*]., n"*v in th«.-irv o.' ni-has- : ' '

and f rrniuy v.'.-ir- r. t'.e f*o tl>*flrc."h.is sr-i. ci;n-
i.i the a ,t .ni-hni » cflleai y of - ¦» .;~.

Miatur.'. t'*:-*t Iw» h i« ». »*;--ht upw.ir.f.s of TS 1
wtv -j j,.- , given any to th«aflKted. Sr. L

. he he." r k nu» 'i It to i>.:i wlivn tuli-n -.'Md-
in;' t'i 1.ration-.

It. M 1N'<r.. 1 p.-iefjsir, : PbysH;'n, ar. t f rni :!»
:!l" ,'ity 11 i'i tn * i 'y Uiehui ., ; , .];*.

'*+. .aiinessi-i v- ..» n.im -r . i in-:^nei -'i , e-f- "», ,t
< .''r; r .?|-.«n.-Ii -I t Vt »re, v li! -t» vrere mor t truly pt:,-.
|>i .-iai. lb .ys j., .i, ».,f i .n,at:i; i: .|i..1ep.I
.-a the IJ»-r, t..4 ,-Jf-i t., np- ttoHderful in.?»c i.
S\M: M IHINKK!' ..f iVd'in «.f 5H».' -r

V 'rri-. Hi .'.n. I. w rm 1 < i 1,'ve-lY .;.

¦'.<t» hn/. ».y i weof two b< ttlea _

Sp^ni 'i '.I'xnire.
CI'itK OF .»,CIt >Vl?LA..The '. .

,,

te>» di-hr.ioivl ri~. fcn.| . s-rv:; . ;n
-

tli».r -r. . r.v,.ti cur.-d of vi.JpntS-: ."n>
wtlh ith-a:n .inni, whi-h entirely i n -ojji
v r't. ] ><»tt!e« of Onrter'a Spu&i-h Mixt jr-in i i-
b ;-rfe-» .-um .?'hi.-n. -., I :!.« Kl.t;»r>. in a j.ubtle
t'--. -nr rfnlly r^minn-nJ it to..Iiwao>i

awjt}i h,. v -,f i;.,. I"
pftLL AN'; I'll r'.;; cc.ii-. Or ^iiiOfc'LA..I ba

a v ry TVboy en--d «/f Srt.^ala.by CzrUr
Pr-» .: 'i »!i it i .I .- .o-il-T it truly a Vain.,1;.
PV* *l'. \v c tilajtor o« ..

K. 1 I*. :i '.
. Kv ii :n >r, I, V l

SALT hII"L ii 0i' Vfl't.'MI VKAT.» STAV'i ij
cc ::sd. ;

Mr J )trv T!I0M:'S >V. r-d'in^ in t:,- .-fry of,
K.'-hrn »n !. vr »s e .-.-t i.y ;Jir. . :,,ni 4,f '«

fpe .i. i Miiliat, t-: ¦'Bit Rbe«m, ha kadj
n.ri« t r.-niv yea's, a;, t w»: h -.1 til" plivsj. =:-
o. t'i- cit7 1 a d -.ire. 3lr. Tiimupmn i» ;» we!-
known su - h-.nt in th, ity of Kkhnuiid, Vst, an I
hi" -'ire i« mr.a irî

WM. A M1TT5IKMTS. of Riehmond, h ui « » r-

Txntcun 1 »f Syphilis, in the w -rat t .rm. by i :,r

W's >:>xt.ish Mixture. says fc* ,|v r,..
c 'tu u ii Is it, T-1 i nsiders it au luvuluirj;^ niiril-
rine.

I'.rori \!. fi I' W'K T, of Riehsion ! v cure ;
H-r-itu i >. i what }»hv<:" ians e:,Sle i con;nu-d lY.i
" i-aj" i.t thr -e h^tUari of C'*rUr i .';. ! i,h Jin-
t ure.
KltWIN Ifi.'ST'lV, efiionil*si.)iier of liiw reventi-.

¦ IV- '.I- >-.s, *..a the/. -J |.^., . of c.iltr s II- i,
l»*IiVUr u -. nil iiV-.- ..f >ypln!i»i :i ani .i

i.4 > p.-'f. -t j*,. i".r t'l4( h.'r'"!>!? <ii-e-..,-.
M 'l. il MiU '»¦». of Hi i;:uoti i. cured of <11

.
* * a 11« I T-. whieii disaid'd i.hii fioni Tra(\ii:

T*v- \ a t*:-^ ;io?*l.0uter'a Sjiani *i
" I i \t -. r*. mi

w.«, ens^'.'l to w .. < Without a nu ri, ia a nh< . t
tii:- . itr'* «! .y sr»

I'rin- p.,1 I - t WAIiD, CT.oiil i C0» X .

Ki Mai l, a I.-.te. ,\. .. York.
i V* I> i >! 1 <z s l->- North .ond oire-t

. ^Iiilide .'ii.,.
IlK\Nr,-T £ rSKRS. No. ".! ';.i ,-tre -t, Ilieh-

n ad. V».
*.n i . tie by Oil VH'iKS ST >i'i. SVa-' "n-t 'i.

I' ; II-A hi . ..l.l», Al \aiidrt-, an i 1-y Lrj. tv
r\ «lmr>.

i': . . f I per or h.<t:le» fcr $5.
k j> 14-y

lir. Holt's < <in<|i'iaud Pencil S;, rap.
r | '.US .in I n y e-t b!i»hed ia univcro d
« »r by .» i . ,i j.ui m-rit. f -r Did cuia ol

' c »ld«. < T"i .. h » i> '».;n. and «.«ry «i:»-
rsu. r.i t!.- throat I uiuk". wiuiuul a j.ar.i!.'

Kvury faoiilv fh*>u<d supply l eui^lrea w:th a

supoly of Dr. 11 ..- s , i A'Jtl SVUlii', to Lm u. ed m
im pi" V«fQtlV» uc lli ilie.

S» ! i iu U'.i/haiv »n oy C. Stott, D. I'.. Clarke, W.
' J t'. C. Ii. David. J. ll. ,-toue. Kvaua, i-;. 1 v-nter.
It. H itt. 0 irda-<r, ao l by ti n Dnt^ ri'!« ^-'a-ral'y
ia lU .:iu-.re, (jivrjetovu, Aioxauiri i, aui ilich-
KI 'Si I.
lVi. t/.-anty-firu waU p>jr hoitle.
'*. .:",rn- j

NEW MILLINEiiY.
ft . *?T?3 '.! ?KK.'.Y «¦ -')in to in' rm tha !a-

jbeft*!thi»t s|ie has jnit return' -1 f' .!.! N
. V ""k

iTsP' /:h r v or t ¦'ll: "l".! I- _ is, ; 1
i'njr ' »fc-if attention before pur-ha-injr ? i-.-i.-n: -: (

JUr r""in« a:e on th-i U". tli Li- ui I'i. nvt'iu , near
4j'*' trtet.
W*j»t«d-S»t«r»l j»oc-l M^liutrs.
v. »i-

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain ami UnvarnUbeil Statement.
.iUE commend tbe perusal of the extract below
» *1 to cir majors. Mr. Bull is a merchant of

high character.
Saxoi Bottom, Middlesex Co., Va. I

August 'Z'dtli. 1853. j"
M<- ,-ji. Mortimer * Mowbray.Cents: Yna may

thinS it that I have taken the liberty to
w. ite y.iu this letter. !»ut i do so under circumstances
hat justify it. Aay®»«re the ftg.la for H AM P- I
L'.jV - VEGETABLE TINCTURE. I deem it expedi-
evt t7 a-Uress you this note, hoping it may be a part
... lit ii.r.i r usle me-:n.» <»f firing this medicine 110
uri. ty* ft i i' <i its merits deserve.

I; dug iii the hjhit of vendinc medicines which re-
t il>- l'Ht»nt and regular system, I consider

.:iy.-.ir", : soiae extent, a judge of the real merit of
m u.j of tin in. My experience teach** me that;
.¦>i nptoa'.i Tincture"' in r. medicine of real merit

'

f i:::--ir»HC value. When I say thin, i do not say
.hat ii >¦< irj infallible cure, in all c^ses, but I mean
r '. I "llajup'on's Tincture" will favorably op-

-i-.'.e i'. :ii. ii-en^cs oiigiuating from a want of prop-
- ii'>n.- of the Ka>tric juices, bad digestion, and

c>>i:se lucr.Uy hvl deposes of animal matter from
-.¦it m>jrcv. 1 be'ii re that m.tuy diseases located in
v.<-k»:«.s p.'il> of th<« system. such as lutlainati* n,
i !...:'. S»T.-fu' i. 4c., 4c., originally liavo their be-
in.' ;u the st !n..«-h. from had food, bad digestion,
and v it-.: j-.i'.'illj b;wl depositions of tbe circulation
t-¦ Ui,e<e parts; si:id I will believe Hampton's Yege-

Tincture will even react in those eases.
llavi ; ioiiiid out, iiu self what it K I rocoinmend

it t > others in tyicli ra»es as I have described, and 1
hav-dune it upon the * no cure no pay" system,
¦>:<. i I have yet to have the first bottie returned, or
i he rir*i objection about ttie pay. Ii is a great pity
ir -.Mot be more extensively circulated among the'
pc.p'.e. * * * * I warrant
i in vhe fallowing cases; Oout. Rheumatism, lnfla-
m«'>;is, which proceeds from the stomach. Sores,
-. i "tin. Dyspepsia, bm^ standing eav-*s of Ague and

: nrst stop the chill, and then giv« the Tine-
.r.rbe uitliciilty in this case is not in stopping

:h.< chill, i'ut the return of it, this the Tincture will
rt:.iniy do. In general debilitations, 1 warrant it, f

a:id as I sr.K before 1 haie procured a trisl of it in
:>..!' -Tay, v. 1;',. h otherwise 1 could not; the people!
have ' htuah«£jed by putont medicines so lung,

!h -y ar, i«2 of all. This is clearly a stomach
:i.e li' inc. U w,.;k.s ail ilj wonJem ihero, end in all
..re!i en.-;- it i- .- -peeiQc, if a;ij thing in the world is.

Ha'-:i.g gi?.*n l'ie Tincture a f.tir trial with my-
If, in iiiy family and neighborhood, I think 1 ain

'* t.ranted i'i what I say al>out it, ami which I do
.v'.:!iou! anv other interest, than the wish U) sw it
.r ' -ral'¦iri"i!:,tioii, and in every man's family,
vheie it to lx".

! ' -Ir'.t I -ny l e (I'.ill'el by any of t'.i® nfllk'teil,
I they wfll w rit*- to me, st t&ndr Bottom l*oct Of-
Mi-f-'b "X tin'.y, Virginia, rating the nature

r.:vl I re>-oni;iifnil it for such ii c;use T
». ii -rhtit u, anl if it don't do ood 1 will p.iv for
i!.k medicine. THOS. R. BULL.

I'V^i'lil'SIA, NEKVOUS DISEASE, Ac.
'ir. Win. <'!iihnin. of Baltimore custom house, suf- j
r-i th«.<e complaints fi>r 1"< months, with l>oth hfuly !

and ii i seri'.u<lv a'Tecr^.i. ;it. was eur'd hv Hamp-
ton's V e.:" tat?'.e r»nciure, after other things failed.

Ctrr.JI. CONSUMPTION, 4c.
"f1- Henry 0 Winn hi 1 n cou)(h for o venr-; preat '

v -altu'-'i. .v., hn 1, in all r. or 6 physicians; tried all
th.ir mcedies, 1 ut was cured onlv l>y

UAM r r.)N' - V Kf; ETA »L E'TINCTUR E.
r-.-i and ?. t pamphlets gratis. wi«h history of di<-
eyy of this v.on ierful lilood PuriSer. and see c^r-

t .tV-j.tes of o«jr own citizens, of Kheuinatism, Dyspep¬
sia ^-erefui't, l..ver 0>mp!aint, General Weakness,
NiTVOItMlWi, Ae., Ac.
K,r Sold by MORTIMER & MO'.VBKAV, 140 Bal¬

timore -treet, li.<!Uliu r« , uud BroHilwav, Xew
V r'-i; CilAS.STOrTAC'O, WIMER, .1. B. MOQKK. !
n n CLARKE, CLABKK 4 BOWLING, W. KL- |
LIOTT. and II. Mcl'IIEKSON, Washington: also liy \
It. S. V. CISSLLL, Ueorgetewn; and C. C. BEKRY,
Aiv.tiinJria. scp *J9-

1 i»( ?Io»t Wonderful Medtrlne
f-.' -. r .. i ! f r thf crtain cure of At/iir and J^;ver,

hifrrtn'itsnt "wi fVr
Hhcr .v Co.'s V»M:ftai)le S; etific.

r j ' 11 r, pr;>p-ii t.<T\ of this vaiuable Me-!ii'.i:ie bnvi-
I H"r-'2 i.iie suy efT >"ti If) illtrodnee it ' efore

the jt. y.-t it !.;.» fouiel great favor far and near
Cert.!'<-»!. . v. r'.. -it m:.'!''i have been fiimisbed of
it* rir'u- witb'.Mil ;.'.v ili itatlori, n:id tunny cur' s

,H'rr.-rf - ! v. l.e;i a !i t iier irediejue* h ive fail. 1. .17.
tii-il .' ? « Iritt!. It has .-to-*! tbe te.-t l"r >>ev-
.-'-.il y ars,:.' 1 w--say. without fear, tlir.t no butt»-r
pre, I 'ati !i ?' i th" < ure cf At:ue Fever can !«.
pro . !. - i-i vidence we publish a certificate i
if.' rth'iiar "fll known:

tike.-iv: pl"/i-urein r.-comwieling tbe Spe-
ei< c pre; r-'! 1 . "oer 4 MeOuiVey. f. r the cure .>1
* is. in'' r'. ver. as the bt -t article for llie acconi .

; i'liffl"'.t of tb «t object I ba re ever uiet with. In
my family i' hi'S succcile l lieyond my iiio-t t-an-
g.une <.* e-

. ,f. .iis, a'i 1 therefore, I consider it a

privi'.. »vi; as f duty to recommend its use to
all \eli i ; -,iy 1- -ufT. iing un ier the mtluenceol that
ii.-tiV.-.tiij r 'iidiciion. ^Siifii"*ii.)

D. Kvans Reese,
Mir:'-'**T '>f th Methodist I'rote-tant Church.

tVr , »c by the proprictois, OBER & CO., Balti-

BvOVNTELR. fl, \T?RE. Apofhecary. Potomac1
15 ii. . cfier i -'l-.rj, i-.nd avenue and lltli street.
Ibiaui;

i: ! l.AKSE A BOWLING, 7th stnet, b'tweeii
s !. I) arid K f '.tee's. Island;

V i i by J \ »I'> I!. STONI'.. corner of 7th and I.
8?..-¦.-. Northern IJberties, Washington, D. C.

: K o:%E DOLLAR i'LH BOTTLK
!

I

ii RATI SI
JC-T . i.a KEW I-i;jV .:RV IN MF.MiTNF.! j

« >L\* v-ijiin .-ii the rai.iona; treatmeot. without
. v v. 'tii-.i:e. of Sje.rmatr.rrbsa. or I.ifjl We*k-

!*. ry Ii.- .Pity, Low Spirit#. I Itndc. V. »-k
m> . f it.- Lm' - and the Hack, Inds-', "H.on, and
iucat^i it* lor stvdy and I.th ir. Dulin-1-' of Appre-
;e.e i n, L ,-n uf XJnn'Tv. Aversion to Sf.ci' ty, Love
.f ~ litude, T'.midity. Self-Distrust, Diziiiiess. il"a'l
\ Ii: '.'<>!uniary D.scnarges, I'airi.x in th.-,-i !e. Af-
.. j- :i . ibe Lyes, Dimples on the Fac«, Sexual a':d
other it rmirie* in M»is.

f'rmr. fir t'r-'vr'i of I>r. Ii. D'fstnry.
'il' iei!'¦ '..tel. that theeealarming complaint- I

:: rein->v<>I w;thou* n.-<u>v,.. is. in thi-
-..iii; i;: t,clearly demonstrated, and lie entiraU

w nd hi 'l,!v -uc:->--sful treatne lit, a'Ji'j t».-d ^>y
the :!h'-r. filly e\; Kine l. by means of which ve-

.. i.ne is enabled to cure him«eil rerfjet y, ^nd at j
j'de co~>. avoiding thereby, all the ad-'

\ ?' i--(1 rv strum1- "f the day.
h.i --t'e-s. I'ratii and post free, in »

-t. ..! nv e > v remitting ;-o-t p».idi two w.stajre I
nip:. r(. I':-. i: Del.A.N LV, or lk)X 109, Broidwby

11 ¦ N. V. nov S. Sui-
..J

10:' Li.^ .-.SI/ FAMILY MEDICINES
: . V KiDrtELL i LAl'KLM.'E, I'ennsy!

» venue u:,<! lith street. \\ > hington. an<l
'¦'!:.% i,. K HiWLLL, lli.*h street, G«-t#rgetown, 1).
.'. :i i_ in pari :

1/. Kaniily Medi'inei.Dr. Bor-e's Family
>1 Wistar's Baliiam of Wild Cherrj.Ayers'.
C ry I' '.r.1.San-Is" and lo» -aid'F Sarsaparil-
ta.A. ft. an ihn Bull'sdo.Roae'sandSchwartse^a

I .'ti !...\ r C:.l.-..ys Baric.Wolf s Aromatic
-'¦.!.e; . ii - -hn.ipps.Kid-veil's Extract Beech Drops

\ r.r vieis Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
¦ > a1 J Tonic Mixture.Hampton's Ve-jjeta-

. i. .' i .'ire j's ilriaitiatcd Pitter-.Iloofland s
-. ru'i'i do.iila-.'s »ti«i C.'«nn u's <!(..Hushton's

1 .i.i I -I l.iv'-r ni'.t ther with all the most
api r ". ! i ). iietnes i f the time.

A r .-ile ofSeymour'r Galvanic Alslomi-
; i< .. >ey r.i-ur'-i trical Supi>ort«rs, and

rs. t - Al> ! >minal U'cro Support! r-.
A ft» ii SQjplj i ! Sarat >g'i and Belt rd Water.
s a iltl I

DR SOHWARTZE'S
Compound Extract of Narsapnrltla.
^ t ' ilEV o'Ler SarsaparillRs ami ({uacKeries have

I.-t ! their day, an! hav«# sunk into iusig.
i.i ! i-.ee, I>.. > hwartze's S.irsaparil'a >s still per-
f i:i^ what others o>ly profe^stnl, and have failed
in.
Try t'ie u1' ve fir rheumatism, scrofula, bronrhit-
ln!'-,:i iti i. of th" eyes, impurities of the blood,

/t r.eral .lehility, fi r-

- :it SCH Vt'AKTZE'S Drug Store, next to
S ll i I. *m i '-1 door from 3-1 street, Pa. are.
nov 1-.If

T
Oil:;A.KENTAL GARDENING.

. IT S" t>. Ht'tiil l.S, Gardener and florist, corner
» » «.(' i; i 7 th rtl'erts, i si a u 1. atteints to liarden-
i .t i i i. v i:i >ii> brsiicbes. lirape Vines pruned by
\> ,:i! ii i exj>ern iiei.i hands, and new Gardens,

i r .<< l'ii>!>. C<«rriii'/i- Loads, Ac , laid ou .

"i. B I.U. IL, :-.-ts as Agent for several of the
I'e.i-.vi' and p.^pulnr \ur»crles at. the North.

A . . ,-s puretmsed of him. warranted to live i!
..'it-d l v liif.self. Ilis Fiuit Tre-scomprise! most
?! v adipted and approved by tbe Cun

g:-- »'.: .' ruii Growers for Oeneral Cultivation,
i: If -'J .II lntel.l

MORE % K\V music.
* yrm V DONNA WALTZ, by J alien.
\ Ingotuar l'oika; Saratoga I'olka; K ntna Tolkn;

i '-ie-, blanche. Jes>ie, C airts Polkas; Olest glade
P<>- \ a.

. S.-hotfi-che: S;irat^;a S<diotti ehc, 4c.
<¦ .The ve ol Liiiy Dale: I love the snoa:

i: j A t re; Me!c»!ies of home; Days of childhood;
< <t, the daylight is gone; Take me home
to til

£' j IImimotj I's C.iitor Oil Pouiade, Hn article
hi In* ri 'Otaei; led foi beautifyiug and aiding the
gr-v. \>i i f tLe hui'. Price ecu s a jar, also, ju.it
received at W IM Kit'S

cl ;tioneiy auil Music Store, 6th idreet.
nov Z-

K. M. B'dTEbEK, Pracilca;Uaa>FlN
ter mill iMumlicr,
uirj corner of 9th ami It strewn,

1- r r»:*red at all times to supply the public pene-
ta! y with GAi FITTINGS and F1XTUBE8, of

ti . Kti -* styles and path rns, on the most reason-
..Ji .< leriM".

- '; or*'I . Hotrda, or anv public or pris-ate bnild-
!S/S. VUd up V Ith OAS PIPE3 and FIXTURES at
the toh4.it"St iiotiee.

S i|.- Ar'eiit lor i'r. Kidder's Vut' Ht G'U Riraufator,
hi'*h for economy and superior light, ehould be poa-

by all ocnsuia^ri of fas. eep *3.tf«

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS,
AT AKNY'S ONFECTION ERY.

MINCED MEAT, ready for use. in jars of 4 to o

pounds, and iu bulk in quantity to suit cus¬
tomers.
A splcadid ami extensive assortment of French

Contentions and Candies.
Au Hssortnu-nt of Fa icy Goods, Perfumery, &c.,

suitab'e for the coming Holidays.
Cakes of ail kinds and all ?ir<8. Tee cream*. Jellies,

Charlotte's, Ac , made to order at short n-tice, Din¬
ners, Balls, Soirees. Ac , furnished promptly at

ARN E'S CON VEG i ION KKY.
dec 5.eol5t Bridire street. Georgetown.

MERCER POTATOES.
'2,000 BUSHELS prim'! Mercer POTATOES,

on boarJ (he Schr Morning Star, for
sale in lots to suit purchaser?. Apply t«

PETER BERRY,
dec 1.2w* Water St . Georgetown.

F. S. BARBARIK,
/) KXT IS T.

COXORKS3 &TREET. FIVB DOORS KOKTU OF BPIDOf ET.,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

nov IS.tf

FHEITIX FLATTING SAW MIL7,,
O ASH. BLIND, DOOR AND MOULDING UANU-
^ FACTORY..The subscriber hnvta;; just com¬

pleted the above establishment, and furnished it
throughout wit h nsw machinery of the very be«t and
most improved style, is now prepared to manufac¬
ture in tha neatest and best manner, and upon tbe
most reasonable terms, all description-! of Sash.
Bliuds, Dsnrs, and Mouldings, and to dress Flooring.
Weatherboarding, Ac. All the apove articles always
on hand, for sale. JOSEPH L. SEMMES,
nov 14.d3m Georgetown, D 0.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS,
W. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

ntm.i r is
li \ DIEH' IM'.KMS TRI »! (Sn<iS,

BUTl'OXS. PEIlFUW.R V, YIXU <'.1R.DS,
English, French & (ierman Fancy Goods,

No. 3 Kjxhan^e /-'hue.
ausrlrt.tf ALEXANDRIA, Va.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
CAHFIELD, BROTHER to CO,

IMPOH TEIiS iV M. 1 .VUt'A('TIT11EMS,
wnm.r.eu.f: and r.»:rvi. peu.".rs i.v

Fine Walclie* and Jewelry, Silver
Plat«(l W are, Fancy Goods, <fcc.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE,
22<> HiHiW'ft sfro'f, earner of Chorl-i,

nov 'J'.'-dtf ll\LTI>|iiRE Ml)

PIANOS AND MUSIC.
The undersigned desires to im-.

BchII the attention of iTl-crs lo his stock <1 Pi \ NoS.«rlH r-\'"
cousin iDg of .*>, G';j, tij and ^3 -J1---

7-oetaves, with or without nctafie lrarnes. '1 li>.«<
pianos are remark ab-e for great power of tone, ir m
the lowest to the highest notes. with :»'i elastic ?.,!
redely touch, lieim; suited to any performer.* Ml'
SIC for piano*, and al! other Musi. *1 lnBtmi:ien,x
constantly on hand and received a* soon pubii. L-
.d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

.IAS. E. BO.-WELL,
No. 223, Baltimore streei, Baltimore, MJ.

oe ID.Iv-

Vfjl. KX.VIIE. II. G IU1LE. Ed. BETTS.
First Premium (.rnuil n:ul Square

Pianos.
KN'ABE, GAKIILE A CO.. "riiar.ilfactur-tTlTTf fers. Nos. 4, 5, S, 9, and 11, Ku' aw street.

Baltimore. K. A O. would respectfully call public
attention to the treat variety of their IRON FR.A ME
PIANOS, constantly fitiish'r.;:. which for durability,
deiieacy of touch, brilliancy of tore, tbuy believe are
not surpassed tiy »ny now manu^e't'ired. I .> addi¬
tion to the fi'-'t Premium awardni tlieni by tiie Ma
ryland Institute in 1S48 am! t)iey bnvereceived
tlie highest encomiums of the tnf>> t .mie ut artist^,
who ux'd tb.ese Instruments for tl.eir (,'uncerts. Al-
-<>. of f >..ir tirst. clus< ProfusFors and Aiiii-teiu s in th-
eitv, who h-'ve highly reconimecdtj 1 them.
£a~ PI \ NOS HIRKD. oe 1!.1

BALTIMORE PIANO-
I< <»itT !.: .>1 A .% UFA. t? Y
t.J. WISE <V BROTHER M:inufae

* U * turers of Grand Si|iiare and lloudoir
1'IAXOS. re<juust sj.e.ial Hlteiitioti <.! Female Pian¬
ists to Wle it. siinjde, and ec.uvenient lnethcxl t-'i el
ju.<tin(C the <«iiie Piano to a»j decree ol Urnch 'lieavv
or light' th? performer re juip-s. To'jeh beirrr ihe
principal m'«ns of j*laj'ing lh< Piano, it -iiou-d be
agreeable and t jual ths cdasticity of the linger-.
Call and see it. .1. J. \V ht. 4 BRO

oc H.otn-

UMIOS MALI.,
HOTEL A YI) KESTACKANT,

C dreM, Utivuri (V.'i on<! ~th .<'re- !.<, r -<r nf Urouvix'
Marble Hotel.

J.'¦» The subscribers wr nld niopt a
^ I 9 J resp e c t f u 11 y inform their {f friends and the public cene-^

rally that they have so et;-_ ~t.i
larir>(l atid impruved the al»ove named House .«.. ;n-
vorably known to m.-tny citizens a'd strangers visit-
ine the metr -[o'i^. as t'» enable th- in to serve Uj, :iij
tbe DELlCAf'l ES the market ntford ; in a sup- ri">"
style. :'scm only l>e htol in a lirst cl-'-s }i« >tp'iraiit
The* ho|»e by jrivinjf tlieir personal !;:'<-nt:on to each
depart in-lit. to please the most fa»ti liou<«.

Families and parties servtsl with disnat h.
WILSON 4 IIAYWARD,

nov C9.ill in l*rf-priet rs.

FENWICX'S REFECTORY.
Owner of J'cnnsylmniu avenue nvd 1.-/ i!reel. f"ot

o/* the ('(Iptt'ff.
This Ke' -etory i* fitted

( 0.J up in a sty'e ot elegance
.,^r that is ii< t siir; a.-se-l. and

is calculated to p!t-t«e ail
who \ibit the establishment v. i'h the l»-si ol

EATINGS. AND DBIa KINGS.
Booms below and above, to accommodate Lime:

and Snj>per Parties.
The 1 est Raspl crry, Cherry, and other Brandies.
nt>v 30."2vr

GREASON'S REFECTORY.
Corner '.! l-M anil I-'. .</.*, tr tr Y'' o:ial T!tea!re.

OYSTKRS :e every ^tyle.
Q.J Wines, bp-r.tons Mel m -* .I-*.

Liquors. S. S. K. <'i-/»rp,
gcnui'.'e. GAME. BF.I'.F-

STEAKS, 4c. the 1 e*t of the market. i::mt!i< s su;>-
plii-.l with frexh shucked Oysters, ot" the finest t[uui-
llv, by t»-e pint. «;unvt, or gallon. ( til or ,-t n-1. and
be accommodated. Vi'M GUEASON.

P. S.. A few boarders can lie accommodat* d.
nov 21.1 m

NEW Y03X COFFEE HOUSE.
I'enirsyic'iiu I arenut. Ithiven "ul .¦ml if -

fal-eiiirnt, t'irre. doors >.I»f <f lr. ,V Hotel.
TiM utidersi-ne t' has r- .,V ot I oJce-ttly taken tlte :il> .vr> we'l

kit' wu BestiiUi-ai.t. and f.t-
fd it up in an r ust man-.

n"r. wh're he is prepared to accom:tt lintel.,.- men is.
th-public ard strungers w'lh the i st tbe m;::kc*
affor'ls. OYSTERS. GAME. Ac., in New Y -r- -'v!e
ready «." ail proper h'>urs. In-in? kept mini by a

extensive r-niie. Si«irituous at ! MaL L10U'.!RS; a:.«i
< '1GAPS t-f clto'ce brand, with ¦¦. .¦.y hif .niraodH
tion to be bail in a tir»i ratt p;. e ofief.esbmt ut.

Respectfully, THUS. MORIAKTY,
Proprietor.

Lunch tlailj' at 11 o'cl'ick aT ni.

t,i)~ Families supplied with th best of Oysters,
dec ft.eolni

FIELD'S HOTEL,
CAPITOL IIILL, WASHINGTON, D. C.,

"VI MLL be opened for the reception of jruests on
ff Saturday, November -tith. It is unnecessa¬

ry to enumerate the advantages this lintel possess
over all otliers in M'asliingteu, in jtomt t f It tea tion,
and being also entirely new. and lurnished in the
most modern Style, l-'rom t' e experience the un-
dersigu#-! has had in the first hotels in New York
city and caratoga Springs, and a'so, at Wit bird's Ho¬
tel in this city, lie Hatters himself that he can mree
bis NEW HOTEL a comfortable and agreeable home
for all who may tavor hiii> with their patronage.

W*. D. FIELD.
Wrsliiujrton, November 11th, 1^I>3.
nov 19.dim

TO THE L.\D1E3.
The latest style of Winter HATS just re-
ti":eil..The uutler.igneil respectlully in-

' vites the atit uti >n of the I adits to examine
>oiir new »tjle of HATS, and to inform them

that we are ready to receive and execute all orders
for HAT.?. CAPS, IIEAD-DRESSES, &c- with neat¬
ness an-1 dispatch Also, r. very select assortment ol
pointed velvet RIBBON, all colors; together with
every variety of Fancy GooJe, at

WM. P. SHEDD S,
11th street, above Pennsylvania avenuo.

oct C-

SCRIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

JUST received, a large supply of the alove superi¬
or medicated cordial. Ibis j reparation is admi¬

rably adspted to ail diseases a. i ioi> from an imperlect
ilisttibuii-in of the blood. Indigestion, general de¬
bility, and such diseases w hich are cou«'ijuent upon
sltt^irish habits and a sideutary life, it promotes the
seeretions and estiiblL-hes a healthy t"iuiiibnuiii in
the whole arterial system.
To be had wholesale or retail, at SCHWARTZ'S

drij£ store, next to U. S. Hotel, aud 3d doer oast from
3d street. Pa. avenue. nov 15.tf

TO THE LADIES.

JT. EV ANS respectfully informs the ladies that
. he has lately received a new and splendid as¬

sortment of KliRS, thy day, fr.>in Europe, w hich he
can sell at the lowest price ever offered, ionsi-ting
of Xtone Martin, Fitch, Rock Martin, Siberian Squir¬
rel. W hite Ermine, At.

J. T. E likewise onlls the attention of wntlo-
jfw men to the new snd fashionable gty!e of I) ATS
®*^that he has just introduced.

Pa. avs , n. Mde, between 12tii and LUh «U.
i.lw

DAILY EVENING STAli
[Front the Lnui-viHe Journal.]
THE EXILE S SONG.

We know of a land all with loveliness glowing,
Far, far in the west, o'er the billowy sea,

Where waters of diver o'er emeralds pre flowing,
And wavelet^ leap up on the breast of the lea.

Mid dew-laden (lowers the blight birds are singing. !
?Had echo (lies down to the vale with its ringing. jWhile zephyrs from out (lie new E.h n are bringing j
The voice of a nation that dares to be free.

The voiee of a nation where spirits united.
Toj»< ihtT march onward to liberty'* goal;

Where bosoni« that tyranny never hath blighted, i
Swell high in their freedom of thought and of soul.

Tin y smile, when lor freedom, all wounded and
bleeding.

They fall on the turf, where the vulture is feeding ,

They know not of shame, nor blush at the reading
Of names that th-y write on equality's scroll.

<»b. f.tir is the home by oppression unclouded,
Aw.iy in Oe far distant land of (lie west,

Where honor and alorv. together unshrouded,
Lie proud on the native born nobleman's breast.

Oh. give u.s the altar where freiMii :n are kneeling,
Oh, let us, as they, in thought and in feelins,
Seek, while the eagle above us j, wheeling,
Neath the star-spangh d banner a patriot* rest.

Oh. welcome the heart that for freedom i. swelling. !
Mid pajjeantrv, regal, where minions would blend:

Thrice welcome the breast where forever i- swelling
1'he tide that to harbors of freedom would wend.

With truth to oppression our hands are . stymied.
We strike for the weakest by honor deft nd- d,
We bind up the heart that is exiled and ret d- d,Then point to our lias as protector and friumi.

[for the star.

05 SOLITUDE.
Oh ! there are holy hours in the dull

round of human existence, and they'
come round us like the dark and shadowy,
yet mild and beautiful, visions of our
dreams. Interrupted alone by the wild
and fitful gushings of the carc-subducd
;ind humbled spirit, hovering around the
flickering lamp of existence, they come
up with their thousand hopeless realities i
[and visionary joys to the chafed ami,stricken tablets ofour hearts, lulling into
calmness our ambitious soarings, and
lighting uj) the unfitly tenement for the
abode of higher and more holy aspira¬tions. When the voice of the spirit -

vanderer is upon the earth, speeding us
onward, and the magic touch of inspira¬tion is upon the winds.when the war¬
ring of our unearthly passions is tearing
away the slender fibres of our hearts,
and breaking up the sealed fountains of
our earthly enjoyments, how sweet are
ihe sequestered haunts of solitude, un-1
broken by the deep weight of care. We
turn away from the world, sick of its
recklessness, to commune with our own
souls. We pierce through the dim vista
<>f future years, and beln-ld the last twi¬
light of time lingering around the brow
of heaven, when the stars shall have
closed their nightly vigils, and the
have sunk in darkness to rise no
more forever, and but hail that as the
foretaste of the better land, formed f.»i
the good alone. Old Time, who. with;
hoary head and grisly beard, has mark-
cd each victim- as his own, seeks not
<»ur path .vay. lie may sear the leaves
he may Might the flowers, and still the:
nmsieofthe winds.but these are hours'
of holy purity and beauty, broken only
by the (lee.) thirst of feeling, and our un-1
earthly yearnings for the better world.
< )h ! how oft, in my hours of musing ami
solitude, of childish suffering and sorrow,
have 1 sought each dear familiar scene of j
my own native mountains, telling my I
wild thoughts to the winds, which were
not unknul, and to the gay woods that
would not betray me, when, gentle as
the low whisperings of heaven, did the
mild breezes fawn around me, kissing!
mv parched lij»s and sunburnt brow, and
moistening with their dewy breath the
scared and withered beauty of the How- 1
ers. 1 have tuned my wild harp in gen¬
tle cadence with the winds, when none

might listen to the song. I have sung
my sorrows to the gentle flowers by a

thousand streams, wild, yet loved ami
lovely.to the foliage-covered hills'ofmy
own loved land, and to the sorrow less
songsters of the woody dell. The hills
echoed back the sound, while the forest
birds, in harmony with my own wild-
wood song, chaunted a requiem to child-
hood's departed pleasures, and I have felt
that I was not quite alone, and that.
though the world might shut inc out fixan
its pleasure forever, yet 1 should be happy
with myself in solitude. A. C. W. j

Infamous Conspiracy.Arrest of a Physician
A man calling himself a physician, by

the name of John K. Seymour, was ar¬
rested on Saturday by Policemen Patter-
son and Sweauy, of the Lower Police
Court, charged with having, with the aid
of his wife, Jane, a professed clairvoyant j
and curer of diseases, by means of a
scheme of the most infamous nature, and
similar to that concocted and carried into
execution by a lawyer named Niles in
this city, about three years since, de-
fratided John R. Stuyvesant out of a house
and lot. worth from"SS.Ooo to *lt>,< UO. j
The following is the substance of the

affidavit of Mr. S., on which the charge
is based, lie swears that in the early
part of the present year, being alliicted

i with severe pain in the breast, he was in-
duced to visit the house of Seymour, then
to Division street, and subsequently at

! 491 Houston street, for the purpose ol
t consulting the wife of Seymour, who, by
a sign on the front door, and by cards.
and by words spoken, professed to be a

clairvoyant,and while in that state t<> be
able to prescribe efficient remedies for
the cure of diseases.

j That lie frequently visi ted the house, and
for each consultation with Mrs. S., paid
her $J, and for the medicine she pre-
scribed, he paid to her husband, who pro-
cured it, from £1 to :>'> per bottle. That

| during these visits, Mrs. S., by her re-

spouses and acts, invited liberties to be
j taken with her person by him, gradually
and artfully leading him on, as he now

peceives and believes, with the view and
design.though he was not conscious of
it at the time.of getting him into a

suspicious and equivocal situation as
would enable her and her husband.who,
he believes, was conspiring with her for
the purpose.to extort money and other
property from him.
That on the night of the 10th of May

last he was at the house, when Mrs. S.
informed him that her husband had gone
to lioston ; she then gave him a night
key to the front door of the house, and
invited him to visit her the next night,

j saying that she would have the servants
out on the way. That on the followingi night he visited the house, when she re-

peated to him what she had said the pre¬
vious night relative to her husband's ab¬
sence, and by her " seductions, advances
and caresses," induced him to visit her
room, and while both were partially un¬
robed, she suddenly gave a signal by
slamming the eloor three times, when her
husband immediately rushed. into the
room with a drawn sword-cane in his

hand, and struck him violently with it
upon the head, and stabbed at him sev-
eral times, and threatened to murder him
unless he would pay him money or its
equiva.ent, and refused to give him up
bis clothes, until he bad consented to trans¬
fer to him a house aud lot which he
owned in Sixteenth street, which he .sub-
sequentlv did transfer.
Ho further states in his affidavit, that

-lis. Seymour jx>sscsses no such ]K>wor
of clairvoyance as she professed to have,
but that the business carried on by her
and her husband in the' practice ofgross
imposition to entrap the unwarv and de-
traud them, and that in this instance
they have conspired together to cheat and
defraud him out ofhis property, and have
t bus succeeded in procuring from him a
deed ol a house aud lot worth at least
>S.(»iji| or >l(i,000. 1 pon the arrest of
the accuscd, he was taken before Justice
Osborne and committed to prison to await
examination..A. Y. 'Tribune.

Awftt, Scenes.The Condition of'
the " New A\ ORLn.".A correspondent
of the New 1 ork Times, alluding to the
condition of the New World, on board
of which so many emigrants recently
died. makes this startling statement:
" hen the disease broke out in this ves¬
sel, the medicines had been mostlv de¬
stroyed by the violence of the storm.
the chests and vials bring all broken.
Vet had they been saved, they would
have been hut, a slight if anv protection
against its ravages. What is a dose of!
oil or jalap, said the physician, to a man
who is caught as by a vice, whose blood
is poisoned in an instant, and who dies
in an hour? Nothing but a large dose'
ol the best brandy, cayenne pepper, or,
both would have any effect. The ob¬
tain had two dozen bottles and the phy-'
sician two bottles of brandy, and this'
was the extent of their protection. Be¬
fore the voyage was half made, the dis-!
ease was left to its own course, and1
nothing ws^g cr could be done fir the sick. '
In f.ct, it was difficult to find any one
to bury the dead.

In one day eight bodies were broughtfrom below and cast into the sea. It was
oa Sunilay, in a terrible gale, the ship
was rolling in the trough of the sea. and
as the physician came upon deck, live
.b ad bodies were rollingf'over the deck
from side to side, and the sexton had
gone for another. With only the reward
of a glass of brandy one man performed
this task of burying the dead. The place
where these miserable seven hundred
were suitering. was so dark that nothing
could be seen without a light: theemi-j
grants could not tell of a death, and in
some instances three or four would con¬
tinue in a berth for two or three davs be¬
side a corpse; and the discovery was only
ir.aCe at last by the nose of the sexton.

"

i he tilth in this lower region was near¬
ly knee deep, aud to go through it, with
the screams and groans of the suffering
added to the offensive filth (as a minister
o i board lenmrkcd) a distinct idea of
hell.

1 iie Idthiness of these emigrants, and
their destitute condition, were described. I
but tuc recital would be too gross to re-'
peat. It should, however, be made the j
subject ot ¦.aref d investigation bv the
proper authorities. Talk of the horrors
of a slave ship, w hen such horrors are at
our very doors.
What is the moral standard of these

s' yen hundred souls, after such a voyage ?
hat is the moral standard of those who

engage in this traffic ? Would it not be
better to double the price of parage
money, and limit the number ofemigrants
to one half the present number o each
shin ?

Copper a Remedy for Cnor.ERA..The
New Orleans lici states that thousands of
people in that city wear copper plates
next the skin as a preventive of cholera.
'1 he lice says r

Dr. Bur.j, of Paris, is entitled to the
honor of this discovery. A scries of ob¬
servations made with all that careful ac¬
curacy which marks scientific research in
1 ranee, continued for many months and
extended into \ large nunil>er of towns
and villages, led him to the conclusion
that dealers in copper, manufacturers of
copper and brass, and in general all per¬
sons who habitually handle metalic sub-
siauces, escape the cholera during epi¬
demic visitations of that disease. Fur¬
thermore, that copper rings, copper holts
and li.dius, and the external application
of that metal in any form, a; l' of marvel¬
lous efficacy in dissipating those irregular
and painful muscular contractions known
as cramp, and in cholera cases, rarely
fail to arrest spasm, and to relieve the
patient.
Risen fiiom the Dead..Th<v New

Orleans / rue Ddtu has the following
figures, showing the vote cast at the four
la.st elections, from which it appears
that, notwithstanding the notorious fact,
that over Io,0oo people died of the epi¬
demic and that from 12,000 to 3,000 of
the resident ciiizensVere still absent, yet
the vote cast at the late election exceeds
by nearly 3.000 ballots that ou former
occasions:
Presidential election. 1S48, - 10.000
Presidential election, Nov., lS;i2t 10,670
Oovernor's election. Dec., 1S52, 0.S32
Flection Monday. Nov. 7, 1*53, 13,272
The papers hint of gross frauds, and

well they may, says.the Louisville Conner.
\Ue Crescent says the increase maybe*
owing to the dead not having hem buried
deep enough I

*+&+

Tit;.. Carolina Twins..A new freak
of nature is now to be seen in Charleston,1
in the persons of the " Carolina Twins."
These chihlren were born in Columbus'
county, North Carolina. They are join¬
ed together at the back, by the union of
two spines in one, and are a second
edition in miniature of the renowned
Siamese Twins. Some of their organs
are in common, while others are perfect-;
ly distinct. The parents of these chil¬
dren are now living in Columbus county,1
N. C., and are )>oth slaves, formerly the
property of Mr. Jabez McKay.
Mei:m.?id..A most extraordinary fish

was caught in the salmon net of Mr. Azet
Hamilton, of Dundoran, in the Donegal
Bay, last week. It is a beautiful crea¬
ture.the head, shoulders and waist re¬
semble a woman: the lower part that of
a salmon. When wo saw it, it was alive
in a vessel of salt water, and Mr. Hamil¬
ton hoped to preserve it alive in that way.
The eyes are beautiful, and itsarms when
touched become stiff, and the whole bodv
appeared sensitive to the touch. Many
persons considered it a young mermaid.
Halifax Morning Chronicle.

A letter writer, w'to sctkIn jottingsforth from Cincinnati, tells ihe following
story as one that actually oecuired in
tliat city: ''A very amusing incident
occurred on Walnut street the other day,illustrative of the natural instinct <>f one
sheej> to follow another. A small drove
was coming up the street, and when theyarrived opposite the Gibson House the
foremost one made a rush to go into an
alley, Imt a man suddenly coming out,
somewhat frightened the sheep, and it
deviating slightly from the true course,
darted into a fancy lamp store, followed
by the whole llock. The crowd eager to
witness the sport, instantly blockaded
the door, so that there was no mode of
egress for the unceremonious visitors, and
as said lamp store was too contracted to
suit their pcculim notions, and wishing
to regain their liberty as speedily as pos¬sible, they saw no other means of escapeLut through the window. One of them
made a break, and leaped clear throughthe show-window upon the pau*meiit,
demolishing in its progress, gj:iss-\vare,china, &c..with an alacrity truly pi air¬
worthy. The crowd immediately fell
back from the door, and allowed a free
passage, hut every sht-p jinnp' >i throughlinn hole m the trnulotr.

Cy'Whcn you see a young lady so
very delicate that she can't make her
bed, or put a couple of plates uj>on the
table, and trot ail over town dnilv with
the speed of a race horse, to jumble non¬
sense with the N>ftpates, and Snippers,
and Jenkins, and J hizeiilterries, just
chalk ii down that sue s a piece of calico
you can't invest a single penny 01
a pulsation in. A girl who hasn't the
muscle to lift three feathers and a pillow¬
case, but can tire a loconm'ive and a
whole omnibus line out uf breath, is an
institution that, like pru.-^<- ;>-. <1 and old
maids, is to be kept clear of. Voting
men will phase button up the la<'t in
their memory.

. . ^rSZf Moving time in New Oile^ns oc¬
curs annually about the beginning ofNo-
vetnber. and, in conscfjuenoe, there are
generally at that period, and for a month
before it. a number of auction flags seen

flying in all directions daily, for sales of
furniture. This year, the Picayune saysthat the number is uuu»ually large, in
consequence of the chancres caused the
ravages of the yellow fever. Since the
cessation of the epidemic, the city lta». l>e-
come again one of the busiest, and most
crowded in the I niou. Strangers and
residents throng into it throtigit every a\ e-
nue. The recuperative eiv. rgy of the
place is certainly remarkable.

Newspapers in' thk Would..The fol¬
lowing is supposed to be the uumber of
newspaper> in the world 10 in Austria,
14 in Africa. i>4 in Spain. !?'. in Portugal,
.'19 in Asia. <>."> in lSelgiuni, H5 111 Den¬
mark. 9" in Russia and Poland, in
other (lennanie States. -r>»m? iu Great llrit-
ain and Ireland, and 1 "MJU in the I'niteil
States.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

J A V X »> 1 «' K .

chronic 01: nervous debilitv,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEVS. AND
AM) ALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM A DISORDERED LIV¬

ER OR stomach.
Cot<ctii>uu< :i. inward I',. 1 u ln<.*.>of Ml«» «t

to the U- id. A.idit (f 1 tie stonr,«h. Naun«,
Heartburn. Digest for rt-llnv i.r i-»ht in
th«- St"ii'a« li.Si.-ur Kru tati .1 -. Sinking or Hutter-

at the Pit of tV* St'-nn !>. Swimming ot lh«
Ikail, Il'irrie i ni»,i i'ifli alt Rr-Mhins. Fluttering
at the »"iiokin< ur SufTji.tUn- Nin^'jODii
when in a l> its i>ostu»"e. Diuines* <>f \ i.-:ou. Dots
or WcIif tiffn- the >igtit. Krtor mid Dull Pain in
tlic heal, Deficiency .! 1 erspirattoa. Yellow news rf
tin- Skin and Kves, Pain in ".!;<¦ >;¦!<.. B:. k. Ch 't,
Limhs, Ac.. Sudd-n l lu>h«- «f lle:,t. Btimir.j in
tin* K! - - li. C nstaat Imaginings of evil, kci(irut
Depression nfSjirit*.

« IV EE If-'T.CTI \! I Y < t r.E'< LT

BR. HOOFLAND S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PRKPAUED HV

I)U. C. M. JACKSON,
No. I'-iO Arch at reef, Pl» IIndtljih t«.
Their p- «<*r f.vi r the v- 1 ii-. .i - s is not excelled

if .-Hiull^i. hy :.th r.thi r j r-j' iraU'n in the United
st-ites. us the cures attest, in many cast* after »kii-
ful physician* had failed.
The>- bitters arc w«..rthy tlio attention of invalid*.
' ^reat virtue* iu t!.e rectification of di*-
a.vo of the Live'and leaser staled, . v r tLe

in- st ».'.whii.ir power? in v. i.k'if" ami aff.-i ti^nn if
Hi . ilveitir."t'fjabf. the)' »», *!lLa!, f .!.., ctttaiu,
and j'lea-ant

KK.iD AMI Ki: CGNA INCH).
i'uiL.KDei.rt'.iA, March, 1, tfc.VS.

I>r. C. M. Jack>- i; : Dear ~ir.K r the ; ast two
y*ars I h:ire In-, u -¦ verely Hinted with Liver C< nt-
I»tairit, 1 »vej,.-j s;a. Bil'oit* ! i rrl . h. ht,1 Piles, ul-
i'uriti!; in a -/r"a' de-'r.e <. .i<t«nti-,*. ;I «¦ t aii..- and ir>-
mivenietic<-»< attendant -U'h di . * :tl. ut
energy, heinj; t>cjinvJy aide to »tt'i: l t«» kiiv l "»i-
ne«s. I 1< st a ^n-at deal cf my tleidi. ,n.d urc«l niativ
kinda of medicine, with i.o s|(.ar.nt utAil 1
eominem-ed with your "H'tiiiiimTi < ni<au J-di-is,''
they have entirely c-.trfi tae. 1 hav jiain-* i in
weight overforty pounds Mine T < ir.m.ir . d ;h<ir
U!<e. uud I am now entirciy fr<-- tr< in lain and t.cl.e
of any kind, and feel like a n«-w man. 1 U'lhesitat-
ingly nconini' i:d y ur Bi'tcr- to ;i!l

V' ur-, rc^; < ctl'ullv.
JoilN K. COHY.
N:> 1- L -'r; nf Place.

W. II. Atinuis, . WMtoa,
Mo , Jniy 17. 1 <>1. -ni 1 : " T » rc h t sui&r. rT - x< ly
low und weak as not to ald»* to -t-nd at the ch.«»
lontrer than one hour it a time. 1 tried ut e lv»ttl«
of your 'irrni.-iu ltitter-<. which entiii- y eurtd n'»*. I
hay<-used two hottlcp. I s nt l«o Ik-ItK - 1OO milea
from h»re to a friend wli 1 1 . en »;« k 'or a lon^
time: he has aNo lien cured I v them. 1 '«liev«»
tlieui to lie suj.Tior to any uif-Jicii .. n-.w in n~e

"

K. li. Perkins, Marietta. ..Siio. Keb 'i'2.
said: '-Your Bitters are highly priced l>y t!«r< who
have u^e.1 thnnx. Inaoase of l.iie- Coin Mint, of
lonp stin'Jin^. tc i. 'i r< ,-/< the ti ot jtcr-
fral fihvhcian.', wm eiitire!r turcd 1 v the u-u of o

BotttH »
F. Keaselmclr, J«'«elle.-, Wnr-'i-r. <». Dec.

2d, ltS.'il, sai l: embrace thi.- opj oitmdty of m-

fc.ru;iut y i.u of the irrnit in-m (if 1 have dc-ived troni
the use of Dr. Iiootlaud'* German Bittetc. 1 have
u<ed them for Chills an i ver, and DiMtdtnd
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
the best r> m«tly for Di«"ru» red t't. iajMh I Uiin^ iu
existence."'

l>. K. Sykea, E*<( , </ the Courier,
Norwich. Omn.. sHid : "I h>.vc ti U'iPj: your Gci-
inan Bitter* for some time, for I>y |w-pp?a. atid haxe
found SO 111 ucli relief from them, that 1 h-ive n»ade
uji my uiiud to ^ive vheai t Jirti rot- fUtirial tn-

llnltir ii, Ivemp, & Co., JanesvlHe. i« ,

£e;>t. 1*51. said: "W iiriiernwu Bitters art .i<se!>ed-
ly popular here, ard auioi.^ all th« | repar«-i luetli-
cin»s on our *h'-lvef, n'>r<- have ve s< l>j v. Li> b iiav«
iriven the satisfaction of Ilootland's (o ruia Pittera.**
.lune 'id, they said : *.V^o reccmuiend t> era ; s
an invaluable spring and summer medK-ipe.**
VV I»I, Or r. Wikstcr. < .. «»> t^N-r 21, lv. j. p- ;d:

''You ask ino my opinion <¦! the «i."ii.»u Bitters. T
have used them for Dy-fet-sia und I ii titrertior, and
take pleasure iu ntktiP): that 1 think they »ie tho
very tiest remedy extant for the atove txnupiaint..
thry are ni tlr c'> u/«vt ofail t'u jiruprt-
ftury mctlicinrx vf thf day"

.^?.Vlr Orri«f. diatintrui.-he.l lawyer «.f Wc«oster.
These Bitters are estirii v vfcetah e. Tl'y t«ver

yroUrate t/it .«¦/itmi. but incigm-air it.
tor anle iu W Jiahington hy U Oil.MAN.
Iu Georgetown t>y J. L. KIDW I.LL.
In Alevankria by .). K. 1*1 Kl.PoVi.
In Richmond hy PURCKLL. LADD A CO.
1 n Baltimore by CAN BY 1 HATCH.
In do 1H0MAB MILLER.
In do MACPUKRSON k MAKMIALI.
In Norfolk by .M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respectable dealers in medicine every¬

where. U«e 0. ly

FINK DRESS SHIRTS ninle to crd'-r,
and a lars^c rtock of Unaeryarmetiw1- for W-n-

ter. sellins: oil cheap, at HOPKINS', between Na¬
tional and Browce' Hotels, on I'a. aveiive.
French Kubwlt fur bhirtt. m>v 21.


